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se Say About the Neuity of Peae-The
teon.t she Chreh ouWêtIu .

vrable Brethren, you know the grea
ar oving to which the preaent age ba

eorn ma y personsa, deceived by the prtext
e aining liberty, gradually separate them-
elva sefrom Jaus Christ ad the Churnh.

Ihfranes of vil dotrine& have grown, boing
ipned by time mad naiton; aI now il la

, vIcenimat commen with great states and
mail oe divest themelves .ai the Christian

ouaator, and ta establish a ovil regime and
esaraiter aIl publia sain without taklig

admnt aofi religion. By this condition of

Io pblie mind We have been pentrated
vitb the livalie5I*anxIy and sollaitude, and

wthapmo eamr ouied toconsider tbramedy.
yOe-ae sie'iv VenerableIEBrthren, are wit

nes aiOthe extreme care and diligence We

havinemployai t make Il clear whither ti

lamentableab andoncment of God mut ultî.
UaMi lJad, and to imaos thom who bai

.lrayod t arturn tà their Liberatorm, te only

begtten Son oet (loinluWbou filih and
poectien 8oen beuld mrue tat ly and

pltsiconfidene. For these reasont We have
lwy oought to trengthen or renew the

utamary relations with the governmentm o
ousnegoma triu, At rpresent We -are en-
deelnrgto reestablih such relation& with
dea cwerful Goverment of Russla, and We

sre po odnt that We shall unoceed accordin
-r out deires.In hifair we have tudied
rith prioular eamrestnes and gvd will the

iatereut ai Caethololem amongat the Poi.e
adtrthe proper adrinlatratip of theil

doroec a nember of biehops .have been
mdi> anudppolft. Rt vould have given rr

grad leamre ta preconize thqn to-day at
Ibla mzanI asembieg, but somoe'little time

iiibc nueid bfore the arrangmuents are

Tui mmeeeare, althoughi I nlDot au-

frequontly uimpeded through the efforts o

opr enomies, We shll pursue, se far as lie

la Our power, with persevering will. And

lu this resolution TIe are strengthened by the

thouglt that the Only refuge fn oules, the
ui' nure hope of salvation, I. the Cathollo
Church. It fl shaorfore Our duty la this
mortal lfa, ful -lfstruggle, te call al men
inco the bosom of the Church, a nto a port

[rom a surging ses,. and ta elnort them te

confde la Its charity, for it le àlready ready
to roceire vithmattenai embrase those who

Iy to It, nd to hal th hem by bm aid of the

hlght of the Gospel. Bealdes at the preasent
lime ithe soeunr events iof o-h a aingular
nature, that it isuaaessary te eucor the dis-
tracted interests cithe people vith mli Our
might and mllar eal, for as We have sean
n tbis clpty for mone days past, the passions

ci the populace, -infamed and furionu, exer-
che a tyrmaical away on al& aides, and with

f owiigauedalty attempt ta eamail the very
bundaliona of civil society. If the voice of
religion vero client ad the fear of the divine
laws removed-thoss laws whih command
mon ea hold the movement ai the hiart un-
der due restraint-what powerwould remain

In the State suffioiently efficlones ta avert
dangers? I much btherefore,e a We are
endeoavoring te bring men boak again where
the precepte of virtue sad the princples of
order are preserved lncorruptibly, We amre
rendering amomttuelded servien tj the State
and doserve Wall of the commonwealth.

But there la another conideration particu-
larly opportune. If there ever van time i
whlc peacvme wa ardently desired by the
people, amsuredly it la the pruent, When te
vords pese,, tranquility, repose, are in the
menthi o all. The overelgn and the rulens
i the statell i®lrope protest thiat they de'

not desire anything ise aCndthat tbey are la.
boring for one sol objeut--the presmervation
of th blessing of peaceo: aad of this polloy

11l aiaa1a1 16o18izen1vwarly approvu, beoause
la reality the dislike of the peeple for war l
more and more apparent rom day t day It

, moreover,.a mot justaveraion, for though-
war may smetimes b. mncesargt it never on.
cor withamLt brilgng witn it a long ueries of
calamltler. fow mach more dimastrons

uld It be ae present with large forces, sach
progresu in military slence, and so many
different cintruments of destroution und
death ? As tein aWe think of -these thinra
We are moved more ad more by'lava of the
Chratfan ntione, and We cannat help trem-
bling for thoir make lnlview of - impending
perl. Therfore ncthing la no important au
t avert from Europe ali danger. of war, me
that whate.er la dono for this purpose abould
he regarded au of advantage to -the publia.
*afety. But mre deoire Is aln enogb t a.u-

'unepouce t the vend, msd the wil toi
anld van la net .rc enffilent -4Cafeguard
agatt it houreuak. Andin like manier,
the numerou ruie.,and the endlea extaent
of milit&y armanamente may for some time
prevent bastilities frocnbreaking nt, but will

aunr rune amuun md lautn peu
arume a menacingl>urielded are mor c al-.

eilted ta toment Ihartoe removo LaInei andi
aasîlon; tho amuse ppe te lie 'in con.
uin h eur oh tie futuro, and they -have the

-affect of brdening Ibheople ao heavly as toa
'make It a moot oint vhron they are pre-

lerable lo alta van. -Henci, men ennat sek
toundationa for poe vhich atm maore soli

df morue gconou le to' niurht my y'Le de-
fonded by lamai amd with' arma, Lut il -doesa

ualcamed Ihtifno raelna ight.
Am inc Iai p-a lst. In Ihe trnquility

of order, Iltfolow thal jca'tioe and charity
ought la Le the bases of harmony bel weenm
nividmual uni states. Tocoffend nobody, toa

rega the rigbts af -others se sacrai, ta cul.-
lyatofaith ail eautuai ,geai vîll-these

thinge lorm the indiamoluble andi Immntable
bond, ci cancord vhlob arese paoeru litat
they demtroy Ibm very' germa of enmity andi
'trîfe. 11ow, Gad onatitultd Hlm Ohurah-thbm
mothen uni guardiau of bath virltea, aid,

Ihe bue acaordingly nover -aonaldured andl
ner wiil oonslder anytîhing mare suered'

tha the-prsernatioo, propagaticn ad pro -
tlition of the lavi of jiustIi aid charity,

With Ibis -designa, ibe compassai the malice
eath, and meo eaun denbi Chat, la soften-
ing Ihe maniera ai barbarous matIons byp
spreading amongat them thouiove ofjustice,schu
hias eener-ted Ilhum from feroalous warfare

10 the arts of peae ad te humanity. Upon
the weak and the strong. opon thoe wiroe
iby und those who command-upon.all alike

-he Impose Lthe duty of observlng justice
And not trepassing on the rights ofI others.

he it la who has bound together ln harmony
M charity all people however distant Irom

One another and however differena in aoe,
And rightly mindful of the law and the ex-

aiaPle of aer Divine Founder Who desired
e b. calied "The King cf Peace," and Whoue

birth wau announaced by heavenly hymne of
tiane, ah. vishehatimen should repos ia the
b*o0My ai'peno, e and ahe prays iearnetly t
ed te frp ai lice -meeurge 'of var from the

lrmais m the fas eumeof tia peopi. Wiem-eT0'on, hue lrahein.n mesfal md ahé coral
do o, m'a. bia, earei bedi autory e oe-
store canooran s ablish iac among
ations, and item no other Work he bau
Plod greate,'pleasures* as - ,

TIE TRITE WITNESS AND CATROLIC OKJEiONICLE
M_-

love the Salvatlon Army. I have reason to
ba thankfil that it hai ben the ohannel
through hich gCood news hau been conveyed
to myself anudnever osased to love and revere
1. falthfal worke from lim to time. I have
blped them VA fara au I ba ble ln my pow-

er te do, and I shallcontinueg to do t. But
galnt il. autouralo and prlaitly bounmption

I hall a a rtem g a roi n dthe b ond enat - I

i ai ilun do led berui avee to the pro.ceOitM s mad eonfor of feats mad Pna es,mmml alUtp UPmy voae.And'to tha battalionst

of belmoei,, decorated. hadged and titled
harpie: that bave a ped down like a

rirm ofblnsteto ea up thegood hine of
j.,,.,aý 'ba ih,6

reaons, Venerablé Bretbren, by whlch w
are actuated ud lad ito .vory projaut
Whatever. bthe eventa that time will brin

P forth, whatever be the judgmente oi the deedi
cf mon, al our conduct la directed by th
sarne rulei, and from the path wehave abosen
w shal certainly not diverge. If finally w
cannot aid therwile ln the preservation o:

Speace, - slhll entinue "44h2% hindrano ,
e ta appear tb hlm who oan draw mon'. will

ad bond the=mu He wills, and we shal
zelously heseech Him ta remov all Ufeare o

t war and by Eia bonazy, ta reutore a hoalthy
acondition of affaire, so that the peace o
Europe mmy rait on true and oUd found.
. aton.

Hia Halions thon declared hi Intention o
raisng ta h. Sacred College three men of
whose admirable mental glita, ho gala, tbey
were not uuaware-Joseph Bnedlot Dumet

S iof the Order of Benodiatines of Monte Cas
ino, Arckbishop of Catana, who was dis

tingulihed by virtues. worthy of a blahop
Sespeolally prudence and charity ; Joseph
D 'Annibale, Titular Bishop of Carlito, As

emsor of the Holy Roman and Universal In
quisition, who was known for his problty

. his modesty and bi. lerning; and Aloyalui
Maochl, Magglordomo, and the Prefeot of the
Apostolo Palaces, who waof tried integrity

.of character and had recelved variaus otî
and honors, anid brilIant acquiLtted hSel
of the daties a algned to him.

1 Mgr. Doamet. and J'Annibmle wore creted
Cardinal of the Order aifPriet. mrd n Mgr
lMachi, Cardinal of the Order of Deacons.

af. --

ABUSES IN THE AL@Y.
Anther WIUetm Relates Bis ExerIence.

(Toron; to News.)

r It ha-heen .uggested that a maa meeting
2 of ex-Salvationts b. called ta disousa and

testify ta the truth of the statement zade
t by -othere in the ets as regarde the Army
a abue@, and la this they weald have the
5 hearty co-opermtIon of many e:-officers out

aide Toronto, who coula give startling avi
dence:fr from creditable ta the Army leaders
in Canada at prenant. The town of Barrie
it la smid, could furtai r.. a o r-I aifpast
offiile and memters of the Army whose er
perience would support what ha already bea
stated. On thliapoint, however, further sub-
stantive le.tmaony i. hardly neaesary,
though statemente from uew sources are noe-
ful, becaune thep' go ta show the general pre-
valence of the abnaes complaned af. The
following experlence was given yeterday
evening by a rast officiai, who once waoe
widely known umong Army peple:

-Soma time ago I aevered -my connection
with the Salvation Army, and thus terminated
m leaf of experience whloh I ahall always have
remaon ta coutemplate with regret. I am
glad that the Kews' articles on the abuse of
the organization have appeared at a time no
opportune. Kl1 gulded boys and girls and
alder poople throughent the Dominion are
suffering real harduhips, ta say noting oft he
tyranny with whlah they are governed from
headquarter. These oblefly-are the sinere,
devoted workers whoe-efforteakeep aulive the
aggrassive attitude of the Ar:y au tar a It
now exist, and It la from the unteld labors
of those the'noney flowe whlch, accumulated
at 1 headquarters, keeça the superlor officre
1lving inlrght royal style -l palatial alty
homes. The profsued philanthropy and
evagellatio zeal in higk.clrcleads, I fear, cnly
a semblance inn ome degreo, Of the meta
phorical whited sepulchre.

"My own experiencle as follows-For the
fin year as a cadet 1 was very well fxed,
and-have ome very pleaisanirecollections of

ithe work. I was stationed -ln fairly good
towns , with a Canadima aptain, who tock
care that my reasonable needs were supplied.

-It was la the early daya beforthe Englsh
divimionL officers had been imported, and my
chioef had little communiaation with heada
quarters, 'We bad the confidence of the peu-
pile wherover w laborad. Fron:that position
I was promoted ta a captaincy, akipping the
lntermediate rank of ieutenant. I was then
«·et ta a smali lakeside town, not far from

-Elngston.Tu that diateFit anewrngllsh ffictr
had just ben appointed. I started to work
and collected monoy ta purchase a lot on
which toblld a barraohm, au the winter was
apprcahing, and in ton d aya we obtainei
-8150. I could not, acoording to-Army ruier,
complete the purchase myself, so wrote my
divisional.iffloer as to what I had doune. He
arived the net day, and demandad the caah.
,I was wide-awake, heving already la my
nnd one Instance ln whlch $300-disappeared

coder very similar mironmtanoes, and I do.
termine& to seo the lot bonght or retura the
cash-to tbose who ln good faith, bd given it
,. me, and uch I declared to bte my Inten-
tion. :For-a whole day :this FAth3r lu lrael
wrestled and prayed with me, and faling ta
get I, ha beganto pray for me aua renegade
and a baclhlider, and damned me.cp il dowa
in his petition iln my behalf. Br that did

ot fetch-the osah. I hardened my heurt and
ettffened gy neck. I declared my Intention

of at once returning the .sh ta tho donors,
an atlat ha yielded to my sinfal otatinanoy,
andge aa the loI purehased. Then the ireez-
log-out process began ; headquartera was ln-
formed of my degeneraqy, petty.spite, and
dimgaeiulinuenlde were heapod unpan me,

and allaat disuguuted with .the whco affair,
I gatheredeop my.staf and vent to my avn
peopte and lao my fathera houe, .anmd soonu

mi ter aettled down tofa la useifuincai. Of
aourse, eilne'hen I bave bien looked upan au
a renegade and backmlder.

"Stuoe that time I havearrmmoly-s'tahed
Salvatilon Army affa, and -bave beom in thea
andfdemcoet many ai itu officies In my

homne MIha. boen my privilege to rocelve momeu
ofit lealftk and worn out werkers, and their

aorrespandenoe withi headquarters in.time cf
troubla has aften been .hown me. I eknow
how in mcsl ,cases they hava waited ioning-
Iy mnd aliik at heurt for help ahi smpr.tlhy,

ad nohng but cntemptuous allenos ha.
bien vouebaafed:; in somne cass I have leen
shoaked at the cruel, hartema insoence 4*hat
bai boon the reply ta their cry of-istresa. I
have aima known atances of lheamost odiousa

jialsohomd anid donbla dealng. J&om whatl I
soe and know an avery hand I am .aura your
information 38 publshed has not roachad a
linhe af the evil. I believe the ,,lannela of in-.
formation are mol yet hl opened, .ad I arn
quit. certain thrat t.gun and to those whoa
have put you on lhe track everg douer aof
humaenity and truth de lndebted. I wish Il
vine my pawer ta puovide every Salvation
offloer, .frm Newfoundlanld ho Vansoaver,
vith tis, issne of your choit. ie I

" Just orne word au te my own motie '

le en ai the homuehold vho should eat aNt the EN H mllia.s, pratlcally ig.ora.t of Englsh, .u11:lcast ta put up a few boards over a
table, I.shail .v. offer my mc.l .tnenuonu .L while another lv. milions vll lbe foni atfavoritevine bthamnnalily just baroly misse,

g apposition." the remt of the Dominion and the United ripenlng It fruit ? That by warding off col
la AAter Ex-Omeer Tela Hi. r A LETTER FRO81 MR JOHN J. MAC. Statu, forming ln many places, espsolally ln rains and dow, cheoking the passing ofoa

i LAREN, Q 0. maufacturnlg town, communitues unusel- huat ito pace, will probably make the
Mr.,1. Black la a weH-known olty contrat- milated with the urrounding English-apeak- grapes one or two weeks aurlier. Thi msemi

m or *nauin . -- a i membern-ech au tInpopulation. protection laila la many places a preventive
fthe lvation rm bis Nasau e E Not F y d b tSil beuit the facto and prospetl. what of ml!der. The finest grtpcn grow an vines

Eildnce luat Friday nighh hr made the foi-=Y-- - ... ,.. o..,.... h-o abould b. eDr pellcyln this Province I This trained ta honme walls under the protectingpopulatice-Fraih lainourrs, an- hovmaied ehfuioi-
lowing statement of hi. experience ta a Neowi Population-French in Easter . letter la already teo long ta attempt ta an- eaves and comices.

l « Ontaroand ai the iarLi-| aver this question. Perhaps you, h1r. Editor, It doem not puy to delay manuring the ar-
f " Yeu, I know omething of the iner bis- lime provinces. or ome ofe your readers have a botter answer den outil neary the timai ofplowing. Thetory of the Army. I wav connected with the than the writer. better way la to manore in the fan and allow
f Salvationists for nearly throe years, and loft (Toronbo Globe )Jois J. MAcrdBEN. the raine and melt[ng mototwash the sol-

them, about three year. ago. I culda not amy To rai EDion :-You are probably right Torenta, aroh 13. uble parts into the moil. Il full plows d, it
anythIng against tb good vo acoomplished, ln your expectation that Englsviil continue ll le tili better, as the surface will be
but there was exleting eviae on whioh I cau- the language of this continent ; but the hope ready fer planting by merely cultivatng the

i mot be mlent, There are many god, earnest, that a hundred year home thore may e four FARM AND HOME. manureurder ta the depti of tva or thre
uaceaful workersln the Army, and ta hliese or eveu five bundred millions of Engliah-

its naooses muet be attrlbuted, but they are speaking people lin North Amerlaa l rather SBEEP FOR SURETY.
- mot the people vho obtain the gond pomltions, a poor compensation ta those In Quebea or SHEP ORSUE IY
- where they may have the comfort that l due EButera Ontario, of the present generation or There have been many ups and down ln

their earnestneu and zeal. I could go deep the axI, Who, through lite, may bave te su- the businescince my boyhood ; many changes
down lito the Army hsltory and tell nome fer serious dliadvantages from the gradua from sheep ta momething ele, and back again,

- pretty straight thinge, but I willsimply state but rapid Increae ln the uae of French. And ad many thousand heep bave bee ualaugh-
- a few fact. that have come under my natte, bere lt me may that I think the English la tered for tbeir polts and tllow alone la utmes
, I believe all the facts tated la the Evening Quebea and Eatera Ontario should ail ole a of depresalon, but the men who have peralat-
* News are true, and I believe that the majoriy French, and that itahoulad fora part of aIa. etly stokt to sheep thrcugh thimk and thin,II

of the present soldlerm aid ffliaeur admit them beral education lu ther parts of the Domin- improvimg their doaks, while other rr mil-t T lI
Y to benru. Iwa amemberof the Richmond ion. ig eut or killing theirs, bave laI the end came

atreet corps in Toronto, and I know how But when iL i sedulouly cultivated to the out ahea evuery time, and bave kept the up A NATURAL REMEDY FOR
money bas bien raiaei thee n not expend. exclusion of Engliah, then an Injustice. iadne condîilon ai their farmu btterithan any other .E 7 i s a/i ,cna
id on the object far whoh it wa. given. I ta the French thembselves, Who are thereby ass of farmera among ne. No man acquaint- npiteptli rFl, raiirg Si fl*S*, "78.

~~~ viLIENaa lianeaabd ooyi i lh Ie situation vl m tem a bcontra- ter st. vitus ace rosnu
d r ePlain an Instance of how monluaa HANDIOAPPZD IN THE RACE Or Lir , vert a ise o iI duesred to blng bac ter', rouns

the work was young. The lot upon and unfitted fer a career ln th Wider arena. lito condition a rundown or worn-out farta, 1 /ypochondria, Melanchola, lntwhioh the Richmond street barracks la l lthe use of Brench ncreasing ? I think no abould atock it up just au heavlly as iL vould
built bai ta be paid for. Tbeore la a iavate One familiar ith the facto will doubt that its bear with mheep, provided, of course, that it ebriety, Sleeplessness, Diz-
meeting which Io called a "Soldiers' Roll exolualve use inlcreauing even mach more was adapted to heep.
CaI. Itlaetrictly private,nono butseldier. rapidly than the French race itself. Yeu There ara places whrea sbeep are peste or :mnes. brain and Spin-
being admitted, but when the money vas ta mention one fact au evidence ta the contrary nuleanes. But no intelligent snepherd would

bu ralied iis rtle wasnotadhered to, nthe oc - -the decrealg ue of Frenchl in the Com- pasture beep Ingarden aramong mmallf ruits. ai Weakness.
oeson to whichItreer ado wntown mmrchant mons atOttawa. More decalve proofacan be Nor wnuli he tara them upon h-is nwly-
who did mot belong ta the Army ve brought quoted ta the oppoite vlew. Up te a dozen soeded clover plots, any more thau dairymen
'to the meeting and put up to tale . He aid years ago fully one-half the butinera of the woui turn cow lto hi. corn field. Historc- ' t LLneh a dlirect tetion ueon t erib 1

g 'he would give $5 If the seldier mde up $45. Quebec Homue was doe in English, now there cally, the sheep clearly rane fint among cs- K E r"trrJOrIftn'aT
W owere al por people, but we madeup this ll much lems than s. quartr,andi iL ladiminfih- fui animal., and although they sometimes I" """ vI"* 9 "I"" uott-

ei amornt. Then hi advanced ta 110 If we lng abch Parliament. Through the Influences fai into dierepute and carping chargea are I i Int. . m-I'i- a"uoe,D naeum
; would make eup the $75. and so on. of St. Jean Baptiste celebrattonu, the Nation- made agalnst them, they are bound ta go up a' oCoi AS :ne e re-. or carge irom

"In Richmond etreet barrackibn the yearsu it agitation, the Riel exitement, etc., many higher ln popular estimation with every ad- tvn. remeu"r n ' -- :m: o :ne iteverenai
1886.,'86 and '87 large anms were collectai ta French Camadine, bWhouea upeak Englsb vance i human developmxent. I bail ith t LirI i, 1,4 t!. tre.,uinn .re DElIt
raise the ro of the building ; the money was perfectly, O lte insist on beIng plesanre the prevalling tendency toward u'.

* carried taoheadquartera, and the-roof has mot î&DRESSDIN THEIR OWN TO DI. keepin fsg a e sheep on every farm. whatever KOENIG MIedicine Co., Chicago
t been ruuei yet. IItelleve after I loft they Ite increausig ue, ot only g lQuebea, but t predominant specialty.-[N.Y. Tribune. Agents: W. E. SAUNDEBB& Co., 188 Dundahad a jubile fundfor the samerpurpose, and in astern and INerthernOntario, la noteriorns., sAVORINBUTTER. atreet, London, Ont. Prioi, 81.00 pir- moneyu were collected aIl aver the Dominion, Soi how rapidly the Englisb are beingerowd- FL bottle.: Rix bottes for $5.00.and au acount of receipts anc expenditure md out of thse ucmntiont, and how mmny die. Te coten the milk or cream i let ln vus-

promised in the War Cry, but mota oent o triots wbre thore were not tong ago large -sels of snch depth and shape that perfect aer-
thi bau bien accounited tor. remember une numbers of Englimb re now exclusively aila I imposaible. But toobtain a iull, ricb, NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION1
coamicn, ut a great meeting ln Richmond Frnîo ad nothing but FIrench la spoken. nutty flavor l butter, the cream mutl bu e FuOVER A MILlION DISTRIBUTED
barracks, '800 wau collected for a new bar. :Underîtose inficenoas, whose volume ani elIL expoae l pure air fan ah leat 36 bonu,
rack@ la Montreal, and that came nighb au force have been inoreaing o rapidly of lato, that il may be properly aired and ripened.
overfiow meeting was hald ain St AndreWsV yemve, the Province of Quebea-mutin a com- The late Prof, L. B. Arnold writesl in this
hall; and 'Commimaioner Coombe came over pamtively short time becom alSost solily connetion : • "A pecullarity noticain Lathe
rim the barraiks and sai i$800 bad been Ianob. The Englimh now are la a majority- manufautnre et the finest sample of butter I___
raleed there, and asked forOO fn the hall. cmly la six or saeven monties.; and la several have ver met with la that the milk, when set
Yet the Montreal barrace wasm not startedc cf thee the majority ln mmai and every oe for the cream a urise, hua been upread out Louisiana State Lottery Company.
fr a yue or more, und when they begai ala deroaslmg. In 1851 the vattedi French to pretty thin l te.mperate air which la Iree incorpore r lthe LegIlaîturen l 1868, for Educo.specalatunvd wasasked, athey hai no money Englisb la the whole Province was 3 ta 1 ; la troam foreign odors, currente and unuiual honal and Charitable pirposes, and lits tranci Suemade

te bunld. 1881 It was 4 t 1. In ffl tb Bglisb bad dampness. I bave met with plenty of fine alpart cf the present mlsie Constitution. in 1879, by su
"i ies a contract for work at the Jaines a majority of 5,700 lathe Clty ot Montrea .and ven faney botter made by differentevrweimLn«pular vote.
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